Directions to Ann Arbor

GENERAL DIRECTIONS:

- Take I-75 north past Bowling Green
- Take the US-23 North split (Ann Arbor), exit 192
- You’re now on US-23. Stay on this through the rest of Ohio and cross into Michigan
- Depending on your parking preference, you’re going to get off at either exit 37 or exit 41. See map below.
If you want to park on campus (i.e. get there around 10 am and have time to kill) and walk to tailgate and game, structures will be $15-20 for all day parking:

- Take Exit 37 Washtenaw Ave West.
- Stay on Washtenaw Ave past Whole Foods market and stay in right lane
- At fork, take right fork, Washentenaw Ave... NOT Stadium Blvd
- Proceed up Washentenaw Ave. you’ll pass big houses as you get near campus.
- Turn left onto South University. Turn left at next light onto S. Forest. Park in the structure there off of S. Forest.
- If the S Forest lot is full or you want to be a little closer to the game / tailgate area, continue on S Univ past S Forest. Turn right on State St (Michigan Union will be right ahead of you), left on William St, and right on Maynard. Parking structure will be on your left.
- To kill time, State St and S University are the two happening streets for food and shops.
- To get to where we’re tailgating, we’ll be at the Fingerle Lumber Yard off of 5th Ave between Madison and Hill St. Basically walk down State St to Madison and turn right. You’ll walk by frat houses and the famous Blimpy Burger. Turn left on 5th Ave. It’s about a 10 min walk from the Central Campus area. Call either karen or my cell phones when you get there.
If you want to park for free and just sit on our laps for ten minutes or so in our car (need to be there by about 1130-1145a):

- Take Exit 41 Plymouth Rd. on US -23
- Turn left on Plymouth Rd toward Ann Arbor (and the Holiday Inn / Big Boy)
- Stay on Plymouth Rd past Huron Parkway. On the right there will be a shopping center with a Kroger. Park in there and we’ll pick you up from there.